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The existence of relationships between cancer and psychological factors was commonly acceptedby eminent medical personalitiesfrom the time of Galenusuntil the
late nineteenth century.t'2After 1900, the widely acceptedmedical viewpoint that
cancerhad definite roots in the psyche rapidly disappearedfrom the literature as the
psychosomaticapproachesdevelopedin the nineteenthcentury went out of fashion,
and this concept remained dormant for almost half a century. Since the 1950s, an
upsurgehas been noted in the number of investigations to determine yith a scientifically acceptablemethod the possible relationships between psychosocialfactors and
theincidenceandprogressionofclinical cancer.3
Considerablyheterogeneous
methods
were used in these studies, whose results were contradictory in some instances.a
Despite methodologic difficulties and variable results, stressful life events, specific
personality traits, and psychological modalities of coping with neoplastic disease
were significantly relatedwith the clinical cancerincidenceand progression.5ó
Among
severalnotable published investigationsconcerning stressfullife events,Tdepression,E
bereavement,eand psychosocial support,tothe studies by Greer and coworkers are
worthy of mention. This group of researchersshowedthat the repressionof emotions,
anger in particular, is significantly higher in breast cancer patients than in subjects
with nonneoplasticbreastdiseases.rrMoreover,
identifiedmodalitiesof psychological
adaptationto the diagnosis of cancer correlated in a highly significant way with the
length of survival in women with breast cancer.r2-raThese findings are in good
agreementwith those independently obtained by Temoshok and colleaguesrsin patients with malignant melanoma. Finally, recent evidence supporting in a different
mannerthe foregoing data was the demonsftationby Spiegel et al.t6 thatpsychosocial

aThis work was supported by the Italian National Research Council (CNR) Special
Project
confract no. 92.2192.PFj9 and by MURST 4O and 607o to Prof. T. Ciraldi, U.S.U. 1991.
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supportprovided to patientswith different types
of advancedtumors significantly
increasedtheir survival.Thesereportedobserv'ations
apparentry oi gr"* interest.
Generally they indicate that snesì or rather difficuttieì
-.
or ur"utoorvn
ìn adaptation
to life events precedingthe onset of a clinically
oiugnor"Jn"opiurri" oir"u." u,
well as unfavorable modalities of adaptation
to a diagnosis of cancer facilitate the
progressionof tumors..However,in
,*"
hauethe resultsof thesestudies
".;y
beenduplicatedby independentresearclers.
"ases
In parallel with clinicar research, many experimental
studies with laboratory
animals have been performed to investigate the
role of the central nervous system
in the incidence and progressionof
Moders of laboratory animals
subjected
-a^c-Àon
to experimental stressorshave been"un"-o.
widely used to investigareihe
of stress
on tumor growth.rT-re
critical review of therelevant-reports
showeda high heterogene_
ity fqr both the animal-tumorsystemsusea
ana the characteristicso? the sressors
employed.2,The occurrence and magnitude
of the effects of stressors on tumor
growth were corespondingly variablel
Moreover, tumor metastasiswas marginally
considereddespiteits outstandingclinical relevance.2r
emont ,h;;";;;.u,
experi_
mentar stressorsstudied,the applicationof rotational
stress"lspatiJdi-s^orientation)
to mice housedin a stress-protected
environmentappearsto be a carefullyand widely
characterizedmild psychologicalstressor.22
Neoplasticdiseases
are almostinvariably clinically treatedwith combined
modal_
ities which include anriturnor drugs. aa3uvanl
chemorherapy ro, ,oiiJ mahgnanr
tuTors]s cunently directed againstminimal residual
diseasetÀainly *"orruri" *,oo.
cells)' The srudv of rhe kinerics of tumor cell
kill by
*;,
indicates
that currently availabre agentssignificantly reduce
trre-d;;p;;;
numu". or ctoìolenic tumor
cells; sterilization of the host from clonogenic
tumor cells by antitumor chZmotherapy
apparentlyis generallynot cunently achiévable.23
An acceptèdexplanationof ,.cures,,
induced by antitumor chemotheraiy is that immune
and natural antitumor resistance
factors of the host succeedin.tgà_uy eradicating
tumor cells after their number is
sufficiently reducedbelow a critical ú'eshord
by the fieatment. Theseconsiderations
appearcrucial for the survivar and cure of cunicany
treated
pu,i.its. At the
same time, clinical reports of studies on psychooncology"-"".
concentrate
on cancer
progressionand patient survival, omitting
ìnatysis or d]scussionoi the possible
influence of psychosocialfactors on tt"""ir"diveness
and successof antitumor
chemotherapy. Anarysis of rhe literature similarly
reveals ; i;;k;
J*pe.imentat
investigationson the possiblemodification
ry .t
of the therapeuticéfficacy of
antitumor chemotherapyin experimentat anirnA "r,
models.
Tumor progression in,
is affected by physical and psychological
stressors
ryce
via neuroendocrinemodulation
of immun" ana nutorat antitumor resistance
factors
of the host.rs'24
The aim of the presentwork was to ietermine if
the neuroimmunomodu_
lation causedby an experimentalstressor,whictraffects
tumor p;"g.;;rtd
untreated
aniSals,'zs.significantly
affectsthe host's antitumoiresistancefactorswhich
contribute
to determining the overall magnitude of the
effects of antitumor crremotrrerapy.nr"
effects of rotational stressol pTTu.y *,,,o, gro,uit,
and the formation of spontaneous
lung metastasiswere examinedin
t"uitrg Lwis lung carcinoma. In the same
experimental setting, the magnitude
-i""of the uoito-o. and antimetastatic
action of
cyclophosphamideand razoxanewas determined
as a function or trr" ulfri"ution or
the stressor.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Anfunals and Turnor Transplantatíon
The animals used were female C57BL|6 and C57BU6 x DBA/2F1 (hereafter
calledBD2F1) mice weighing 18-20 g, purchasedfrom CharlesRiver, Calco,Como,
Italy. Lewis lung carcinomawas originally provided by the National CancerInstitute,
injection
Bethesda,Maryland and was maintainedin C57BU6 mice by subcutaneous
in the axillary region of 50 mm3 of minced tumor tissue aseptically prepared from
donors similarly inoculated 2 weeks before. For the experiments, the tumor was
propagatedin BD2FI mice by subcutaneousor intramuscular injection as indicated,
using a tumor cell suspensioncontaining 106viable tumor cells.2ó
Measurernent of Tumor Growth and Metastasis Formation

v

Primary tumor weight 14 days after tumor inoculation was determinedby caliper
measurementsof short (a) and long (b) axes (cm), taking tumor density as equal
to l :
tu mo rw e i g h t= d 6 x * x b
The number of metastaseswas determined at sacrifice on day 22 from tumor
inoculation by examining the surfaceof the lungs with a low-power stereomicroscope.
The weight of metastaseswas determined as the sum of the individual weights
calculated according to this equation after measurementof their dimensions by an
ocular micrometer.26
Protected Environment and Rotatianal Stress

Y

The animals were kept five per cage to avoid the effects of overcrowding or
isolation on tumor progression.z2'27
The cageswere placed in a protectedenvironment
for 2 weeks before tumor inoculation to allow the animals to recover from the stress
of shipmentandto adaptto the new housingconditions.rs'28
The protectedenvironment
consistedof a cabinet containing the animal cageswith laminar air flow, minimizing
acoustic, olfactory, and visual communication among the cages and also with the
animal room. The cabinets were contained in a room distant from other animals'
rooms, where staff entered only once every 5 days to check the animals for water
and food supply, which were available ad libinm. Temperatureand relative humidity
were constantat20"C and 60Vo,respectively.The light-dark cycle used was l2ll2
and the intensity of illumination in the cageswas 5 lux.
Rotational stresswas applied to the animals maintained in the low stressenvironment, as indicated, by spinning the cagesat 45 rpm for l0 minutes every hour from
the time of tumor inoculation until sacrifice.2ó
Drug Treatment
was suppliedby the NaRazoxane[(t)-1,2-di(3,5-dioxopiperazin-1-yl)propane]
tional Cancer Institute, Drug Synthesisand Chemistry Branch, Bethesda,Maryland,
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and cyclophosphamidewas generouslyprovided by ScheringS.p.A., Milan,
Italy.
To avoid the sfiessofrepeated intraperitonealinjections, the dirgs were administered
orally admixed in powdered food. Drug concentration was r"È"t"d to provide
the
daily dose indicated in the tables on the basis of a measured average daily
food
consumptionof 5.0 r 0.1 g per mouse.

RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
The use oflaboratory animals for experimental cancerresearchand for the study
of experimental stressorsfrom the literature was performed with the animals
in
conventional animal rooms and laboratory conditions. The possibility that
factors
such as housing conditions, temporary pennanencein the hùoratory, and handling
may constitutesúessorscapableof causingsignificantneuroimmunomodulation,
and
henceaffectthe experimentalresults,is largelyneglected.%,2e
The stressfrom shipping,
overcrowding, or isolation was consideredin few instances,2z,zt,to
and the most notable
investigationon housing conditionsis the detailedwork of Riley er a/.r8
Mice kept
in conventionalconditions show high and variable levels of stréss,as indicated
by
their plasmalevels ofcorticosterone;theselevels can consistentlybe reduced
by the
use of a protectedhousing envitonment.3rExperiments illustrated in the present
work
were.consequentlyperformed,maintaininganimalsin protectedhousingessentially
identical to that devised by Riley26and maintaining str€sslevels consist"-ntly
lo*, u,
determined by plasma corticosterone
Handling and intraperitoneal
injectionsalsoactedasa sffessorcapable
-easu.e-enìs.32
of significantlyincreaJingtumor Àetastases
in mice.2óDrug treatment was consequently perrorméd in the eixperiments
herein
reported by oral administration of the drugs admixed in the food provided
to the
animals.
, Lewis lung carcinoma transplantedinto syngeneicBD2FI mice is a weaklv
immunogenictumor. Its TDiedose,previously determinedin mice kept in
housing,is 8.6 x 10acells per mouse;tumor takes after inoculationof "onu"nti*}
5 x 105cells
is 1007o.33
Data reportedin T,lnl-s I show that when mice were maintainedin protected
housing,a tumor inoculum of 5 x lff cells in nonsEessed
mice did not result in the
development of tumors in any of the animals examined. using the same
inoculum
size, developmentof tumors increasedfrom 0/10 to 5/10 (highly significant)
after
application of rotational sftess. In the protected housing, an inocutùm size
of 106
cells caused100%tumor takesin both shessedand nonstressed
mice. Mice subjected
to rotational stressdisplayed a significant increase in lung metastasesformation
in
comparisonwith nonstressed
mice (Taau I and ref. 26). Therefore,the host,sresist_
ance to tumor progression is increased when the animals are maintained
in the
protectedenvironment than in conventional housing and is reducedby
the application
of rotational stress.When tumor burdenis limited, the effects of housing androtational
shess are reflected in differences in the fraction of tumor takes, wherÉaswith
larger
tumor challenges,differences are mainry basedon the number and weight pulÀo_
of
nary metastases(Teru I and ref. 26).
cyclophosphamide fteatrnentea\ mgkglday) of mice implanted with 106tumor
cells causedthe absenceof tumors in all (10/l0j of the treatednonstressed
mice. on
application of rotational sfress,the magnitude of the antitumor effects of cyclophos-

\z
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raBLE l. Effects of Rotational Sfresson Tumor Progressionin Mice Lnplanted
with a Different Inoculum Size of Lewis Lung Carcinoma*
Inoculum
Size (Cells/
Mouse)

Rotational
Stress

Metastasis

Primary
Tumor
Weight
(g)

Number

Weight
(mg)

t.Z + O.l
2.0+ 0.3
2.6x.O.3

48+14
3 2* .7
5 l * .7 '

_
'16x,27
97 x. t4b
222+ 4lu

5 xlff
+
1xl0ó
?

l-

TumorFree
Animalst
lo/ls
5ll$
0/10
0/10

* Eachvalueis themean(* SE)obtainedusinggroupsof l0 miceimplantedwith thenumber
to rotationalstressasindicated.Valuesmarked
of tumorcellsindicated.Animalsweresubjected
with the sameletteraresignificantlydifferent,f testfor unmatcheddata(a,b),atp < 0.05,and
p < 0.05.
Fisher'sexacttest(c),42
on sacrifice.
at necroscopy
wasdetectable
t No primarytumoror metastasis

phamide was remarkably reduced. Indeed, primary tumor and lung metastaseswere
observedin all stressedfreatedanimals (10/10, highly significant). The weight of
the primary tumor as well as the weight and number of pulmonary metastaseswere
significantly reducedin comparison with stresseddrug untreatedcontrols (Tesle 2).
The effects of cyclophosphamidein dosagesof 15 to 240 mgkglday were also
examined. In mice not subjectedto rotational stress,dosesof 15 and 30 mg/kg/day
were ineffective; a dose of. 120 mglkglday permitted the development of tumor and
metastasesin all treated mice (10/10), with significant inhibition in comparison

TABLE2. Effects of Rotational Stresson Tumor Responseto Treatment with
Cyclophosphamidein Mice Bearing Lewis Lung Carcinoma*

L

Rotational
Stress

'
Treatment
with CY

Metastasis

Primary
Tumor
Weight
(e)

Number

4.1t 0.3

36+ 3b

4.8r 0.5'
2 ;7+ 0 .2

54 + 8b"
4r 0'

Weight
(mg)
126 * lV

î
+

î

î

279 *.53d'
1 4 +2

TumorFree
Animalst
0/ld

toltus
0/10
0/108

* Each value is the mean (r SE) obtained in groups of l0 mice implanted with l,ewis lung
carcinoma. when indicated, animals received 240 mgkglday cyclophosphamide(cY) orally
on days 1-6 and/or were subjectedto rotational sfress.Values marked with the sameletter are
significantlydifferent,r test for unmatcheddata (a-e),n'p < 0.05, and Fisher'sexacttest (f,g),42
p < 0.05.
f No primary tumor or metastasisdetectable at necroscopy on sacrifice.
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TABLE3. Effects of Rotational Shess on Tumor Responseto TreaÍnent with
Different Dosagesof cyclophosphamide in Mice Biaring Lewis Lung carcinoma*
Rotational
Stress

Cyclophosphamide
Dosage
(mg/kg/day)

l5
30
t20
240
+
+
+
T

+

l5
30
120
240

primary
Tumor
Weightt

lffi *.'A'
105+ 18
94 x. 12
24x6

0+

lO0 x.9d+
7lx 6d
65t 15
58 + 12"
32 t V

Metastasis
Numberf

Weightt

100+ 15à
8 7 x12
8 8+ 22
23 x. l9b
0t
100r 8&'
102r8
7 l xl 7
38 x 22h
22 x.3e

100r 15'
9l t15
99+ 41
11* 10

0+

100r 7':,'
80* 8
7l + 16
32 x. lOi
14* ,2t

TumorFree
Animals*
0/10
0/10
0/10
0/10
l0/10$
0/10
0/10
0/10
0/10
0/10

* Eachvalueis the mean(r-sE) obtainedin groups
of l0 miceimplantedwith Lewis lung
carcinoma.Anirnalsreceivedthe indicateddaily dosèof cyclophosph^amide
orally on daysI _
6 and/orweresubjected
to rotationalstress.Valuesmarkedwith thesameletteraresignificantly
different,f testfor unmatched
data1a-q,41p< 0.05.
t valuesareexpressed
asmeanpercentratio (* SEM)for eachheatedgroupin comparison
'
with druguntreatedcontols, separately
for stressedandnonstressed
g.ùr.
f No primarytumoror metastasis
wasdetectable
at necroscopyon ."c.ifi"e.
different,Fisher'sexacttest,a2p
$ Significantly
< 0.05.

with drug untreated controls. when rotational stress was applied, the
effects of
cyclophosphamideat dosagesof 15-120 mgkglday were not (;ignificantly) greater
than those in nonstressedanimals. Tl.e remarkible attenuationcausedby the
stressor
or the tumor inhibitory action of cyclophosphamideat240 mslkltday was
confirmed
(Tarm 3).
In the presentinvestigation, cyclophosphamidewas chosenas a reference
antitu_
exerting a cytotoxic effect against tumor cells via its DNA cross-linking
Tgt-d*g,
alkylating properties.3aThis drug exerts similarly pronounced cytotoxic
effects on
both subcutaneousand infiamuscular primary tumors as well as on tumor
deposits
localized to the lungs. The latter characteristicsare evident from data so far illustrated
and from previous detailed examination.3iThe reduction causedby rotational
sftess
on the magnitude of the a1tif1m9r effects by cyclophosphamiae in mice
bearing
Lewis lung carcinoma is similarly pronounced on èittr"i primary tumor
or lung
metastasis.
The effects of rotational shess in unfreated mice bearing Lewis lung carcinoma
are more pronouncedon metastasisthan on primary tumor and o""u, on metastasis
even in the absenceof significant effects on the primary tumor (data just presented
and ref. 26). T}r,eeffects of this sftessorhave thui beenLxamineà also in rèhtion
to
the action of the antimetastaticdrug razoxane.Razoxaneis a dioxopiperazine
deriva_
tive that selectively inhibits the formation of metastasesin laboratory animals
bearing
solid malignanttumors.36'37
The antimetastaticaction of razoxaneoccursindependenfl!

y|

2q
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TABLE4. Effects of Rotational Stresson Tumor Responseto Treatrnent with
Razoxanein Mice Bearing Lewis Lung Carcinoma*

Rotational
Stress

Treatrnent
with
Razoxane

+

î
+

\y

î

Primary
Tumor
Weight

Metastasis

(e)

Number

1.8r 0.4
1 .0t 0 .1
2.4x.0.3
1.5* 0.6

1 5 r3 '
J

30 r 3"ò
4 *.lb

Weight
(mg)

58 t 15'
8
118+ 14" /
9* l d

MetastasisFree Animalsl

0/10.
9ltur
0/10

uru

* Eachvalueis themean(+ SE)in groupsof 10miceimplantedwith Lewislungcarcinoma.
Whenindicated,animalsreceived25 mgkglday razoxaneorally on days l-21 and/orwere
subjectedto rotationalstress.Valuesmarkedwith the sameletteraresignifrcantlydifferent,r
testfor unmatched
data(a-c),o'p < 0.05,andFisher'sexacttest(e,fl,az
p < 0.05.
wasdetectable
at necroscopy
on sacrifice.
f No metastasis

of the cytotoxic effects directed against tumor cells35and can be attributed to the
drug's inhibition of tumor cell entry into the blood circulation3svia normalization of
blood vesselsin the primary tumor.3e
Indeed,in nonstressed
mice treatedwith razoxane, a remarkable reduction in the formation of metastasesis obs€rvedin terms of
the animals free of metastases.The absenceof metastasesis observedin 9 of 10
mice; this reductionis not accompanied
by any significantreductionin primary tumor
growth. Upon application of rotational stress,the antimetastatic action of razoxane
is sharply attenuated,and the number of animals without metastasesis reducedfrom
9 of l0 to 2 of l0 (highly significant).The numberandweightof pulmonarymetastases
in the remaining8 of 10 mice are significantly smaller than those observedin drug
untreatedstressedcontrols (T.cBr-r4).
CONCLUSIONS

1'

The possible existenceof relationshipsbetweenpsychologicalfactors and the
incidence and progressionof cancer still constitutesa formidable, controversial, and
largely unresolved scientific challenge. Laboratory animals have provided a large
body of experimental evidence which clearly indicates that coping with physical
and psychologicalstressorstimuli does causedistinct neuroimmunomodulationvia
neurovegetativeand neuroendocrinepathways.t8SÍess-inducedmodulation of the
immune systemhas been clearly reflectedby a modified incidenceand progression
of either spontaneousor transplantedtumors in laboratory animals.2a
A substantialaspectwhose experimental examination appearsfrom the literature
to have been neglected is the relevance of stress-inducedneuroimmunomodulation
in the successof antitumor chemotherapy.Indeed, experimental evidence indicates
that to achieve a cure, an antineoplasticdrug must reduce the number of tumor cells,
causing at the sametime limited immunodepressiveeffects. In other words, the best
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therapeutic responseis obtained with optimal dosages,for which a good balance
occursbetweencytotoxic effects and limited immunodepression.Antitumor resistance
factors of the host, spared by treatment, may thus significantly contribute to the
overall successof treatment. A typical example is provided by the adminisEation of
cyclophosphamidein mice bearing a transplantableplasmocytoma,in which a maximum decreasein tumor growth is obtained with a dosagelimited and much smaller
than the maximum tolerated one.4
Experimentsdiscussedin this paper were designedto determinethe possible
relevance of stress-inducedneuroimmunomodulationin determining the magnitude
of the effects of antitumor chemotherapyin mice. At fhst, stressappearsof crucial
importancein'determining tumor rejection by the host. Tumor inocula which progress
in mice maintained in conventional housing are rejected when the hosts arJ kept in
a low stressenvironment; the application of rotational stressto these animals results
in development of tumors. with a larger inoculum, tumor takes also occur in mice
kept in low stressconditions,and the applicationofrotational stressincreasestumor
metastasesto the lungs. on treatrnent with cyclophosphamide, dosages that are
noncurativein conventionalhousingabrogatetumor takein the protectedenvironment;
this curative efficacy of the drug is remarkably reduced by rotational sEess.Similar
resultswere obtainedwhen rotational stresswas applied in mice treatedwith razoxane.
The antimetastaticeffects of this drug, which in contrast to cyclophosphamideare
obtained with a noncytotoxic mechanism, are also reduced in magnitude by the
application of the stressor.
These results are of interest becausethey show that host antitumor resistance
factors crucial for determining the magnitude of the effects of antitumor drugs are
amenable to neuroimmunomodulation by stress. Stress is therefore a significant
parameterin determining the efficacy of the antitumor effects of antineoplasticdrugs
in experimental animal tumor systems. The data presented also suggest clinical
implications. Stess in terms of the occurrenceof stressful life events (including the
communication of a diagnosis of cancer) and specific modalities of adaptation to
them may be a significant factor, in addition to several already identified biological
ones, in determining the clinical responseto antitumor chemotherapy.considering
also that chemotherapyis performed in a limited and temporally defined (late) period
of the natural history of a neoplastic disease,these data suggestan opportunity to
analyze specifically the role of psychosocial factors in the effectiveness of clinical
cancer chemotherapy.
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